
khao soi    14
red curry broth, crispy duck, 
wonton, coconut cream, egg noodles 

khao soi    14
red curry broth, crispy duck, 
wonton, coconut cream, egg noodles 

cabbage salad   8
fried shallots, candied peanuts, 
tamarind dressing

cabbage salad   8
fried shallots, candied peanuts, 
tamarind dressing

chirashi rice bowl   18
assorted sashimi, 
pickles and condiments, roe

chirashi rice bowl   18
assorted sashimi, 
pickles and condiments, roe

papaya salad   5
green papaya, cherry tomatoes, 
candied peanuts  

papaya salad   5
green papaya, cherry tomatoes, 
candied peanuts  

short rib noodles   14
braised short rib, black garlic, 
chili spice gremolata, scallion

short rib noodles   14
braised short rib, black garlic, 
chili spice gremolata, scallion

long eggplant   8
tamarind smoked soy, 
fried shallots

long eggplant   8
tamarind smoked soy, 
fried shallots

vegetable maki   14
avocado, asparagus, 
pickled daikon, sweet gourd 

vegetable maki   14
avocado, asparagus, 
pickled daikon, sweet gourd 

tom yum pork skins   5
chive aioli, tom yum powder 

tom yum pork skins   5
chive aioli, tom yum powder 

mu ping lettuce wraps  14
palm sugar pork steak, 
sticky rice, assorted sauces

mu ping lettuce wraps  14
palm sugar pork steak, 
sticky rice, assorted sauces

sake sashimi    18
salmon sashimi, ponzu, 
shallots, ikura 

sake sashimi    18
salmon sashimi, ponzu, 
shallots, ikura 

salmon avocado maki  14
marinated ikura, 
lemon zest, scallion

salmon avocado maki  14
marinated ikura, 
lemon zest, scallion

peanuts    4
garlic oil, thai aromatics 

peanuts    4
garlic oil, thai aromatics 

chips and dip   6
lotus root, 
chive aioli, ikura

chips and dip   6
lotus root, 
chive aioli, ikura

vegetarian rice bowl    14
yam, avocado, 
fried shallots, pickles, mushrooms

vegetarian rice bowl    14
yam, avocado, 
fried shallots, pickles, mushrooms

gyoza    10
chicken and pork dumplings 

gyoza    10
chicken and pork dumplings 

salmon rice bowl    18
salmon sashimi, avocado, marinated ikura, 
lemon zest

salmon rice bowl    18
salmon sashimi, avocado, marinated ikura, 
lemon zest


